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cents for each subseuuont Insertion.

Special notices next to rcadlncf matter 11.60
per square, each Insertion. Elaiit lines or leas,
one square.

Rending matter, local column, 20 cents per
lino first Insertion anil It cents aftor first week.
Per month !1M centsa lino.

Advertisers curtailing the term for which
they have contracteil. will par regular rates for
that tlino during which their advertisement
remains In tbo paper.

LKUALADVEItTISnMK.Vr, I.UJpcr inch
for nrsi insertion, 74 cents for each sulmeq cnt
Insertion.

TKUSTRK'St 8AI.F.S, 51.00 per Inch for
first Insertion, and 25 cents per Inch for each
subsequent Insertion. Trustees sales ordered
for weekly chanted samo as Legal advertise-
ments.

Ollomo advertising parablo on first of each
month. Transient advertising payabloln ad-

vance. Only metal cuts printed, for which an
xtra charge of 50 per cent. Is made.

0I. P JOHNSON Is duly authorized to

i make complaint to blm or at tbo office.
--Subscribers aro warned not to pay their

subscription except upon presentation of a
oraoorly receipted bill from this ofllce.
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As A strictly farm and stock Journsl we
don't know of any paper that Is mere valua-

ble, or fills the bill so completely as the Texas
Farm and Ranch, published by Me in. Hol-

land & Knox, of Austin.

The New Orleans Picayune ssyi, "Senator
L. Q C. Lamar does all he can to encourage
women workers. Whenever he can Qive cler-

ical woik to a woman he invariably docs so,
and pars her well for it, too," on which the
New York Times calls him "a jjallint South-

ern Senator."

As will be seen elsewhere this issue of the
Light is illustrated. It gives a very fair idea
of the steady growth of the paper, and the im-

provements made in order to keep peace with

tic times. The Lioht Is growing with the
city, and we shall at all times endeavor to
make it a true representative' of San Anto-

nio's best interests.

The Washington Republican publishes the
following about the representative from the
Galveston district: "Since Tom Ochiltree
has been in London most of the bars In that
city have displayed the legend, 'American
drinks sold here,' and they say that when the
Texas Statesman goes out for a stroll around
the block there is do knowing when he may
be back,"

The Houston Age says : "Texas elites are
all noted for the grace, refinement and beauty
of their ladies. Out Houston Is conceded to
hold the first place. It is difficult to decide
between Waco and Austin for the second
place. And Galveston, San Antonio, Dallas
and Fort Worth have about equal claims to
the honor of the third place." Whereupon
the Galveston News asks : "Is Uncle Daniel
playing the masher among the belles of the
Bayou city!"

A new organization for the purpose of pro-
moting social purity has been teamed in Eng-

land, and the obligation is : "I. To treat all
women with respect and endeavor to protect
them from wrong and degradation. 2. To
endeavor to put down all indecent language
and coarse jests. 3. To maintain the law of
purity as equally binding on man and woman.
4. To endeavor to spread' these principles
among my companions, and to try and help
my younger brothers. 5. To use every possi-
ble means to fulfill the command, 'Keep thy-
self pure.' "

The Galveston Print says: "Some one in
Palestine asked Major Penn, the evangelist, if
he intended to hold a meeting in the City of
San Antonio soon, when he replied: "No;
the weather Is too hot to storm the citadel ef
the devil." We hope Brother Tenn did not
make the remark quoted above. The Light
has too much respect for the cause in which he
professes to labor to believe he did give ut-

terance to it. San Antonio, no doubt, as does
every other city, offers a fine field for laborers
in the moral vineyard, but whether the city is
g od or bad, be has no occasion to give

lo surh a wholesale slander,

"What Is everybody's business is nobody's
business," Is a trite saying, and particularly
so, as regards the Alamo building, and the
steps that should be taken to fitly honor the
heroes whose blood made it the most historic
spot in the State. The following words of
censure on the subject are from the Galveston
Print "The grand old Alamo at Sin An-

tonio, which became the properly ot the State
through the boundless liberality of our last
Legislature, stands neglected as it did before,
the Legislature assuming that the State csn
afford to neglect it as she does other things.
The bones of the dead heroes. who fell within
the Alamo have laid beneath Texas soil with-

out stone or shaft to mark the spot for 47
long years, which has been a standing dis-

grace to the State."

Undik the head of "How two great men
acted," the St. Louis Chronicle of Monday

says : "There was a pritty general revival
of Sunday observance throu hout Missouri
yesterday, and even in the city of Washington
the sacred quality of the day was not for-

gotten. President Arthur has been a pretty
good Sunday traveler In his time, but In de-

ference to Christian sentiment he postponed
his departure for the Yellowstone from yester-

day until this morning. Strange lo tell, Gov-

ernor Tom Crittenden, who caused a regular
blue Sunday to be enforced in St. Louis,
spent the morning attending heathen service
in a Mormon tabernacle in Salt Lake, and
was alterwards presented to Satan's chief
saint, President John Taylor. Then Governor
Tom got aboard a railroad car and started for

California. This looks bad for the Governor."

The causes for the telegraphers' strike are
quite plainly shown in the following: "It
does appear that, considering the character of
their woik and the number of laboring hours,
the telegraph operators are poorly and Inade-

quately paid. In New Yotk good bricklayers
get $3 so to $4 a day ; plumbers, plasterers,
cutters for tailors and barkeepers the same;
carpenters $2 50 to $3 $0; shoemakers the
same. Yet the highest salary paid a skilled
telegraph operator in New York is $So a
month and the average wages Is $53. An
operator's work Is not ordinary labor; It Is to
a certain extent brain work rather than hard
work. But that great and grinding monopoly
the Western Union, must pay their stock-

holders their usual heavy dividends, and to do

this wages muit be kept down at the minimum
standard, while charges for messages are at
the highest notch."

Tin drift of public sentiment, as reflected

In the newspapers, shows that the vote in fa-

vor of the proposed constitutional amend-

ments will be in a great majority. The
amendments provide that the public schools
shall be supported for a period of not less

than six months in a year, and the school tax

on property shall not exceed 20 cents on $100
worth of property. This section of the amend-

ment passed both houses of the State Legis-

lature with great unanimity, and represents
the combined labor of Senators and Repre-

sentative!, and If carried will make the school
laws of the Slate much more effective and sat-

isfactory. On this subj-- the Ilrcnham Ban-

ner truly says : "The Democracy of Texas,
in convention assembled, pledged itself to
give the Slate an efficient system of free

schools; the Republicans want an efficient

s)stem; there is no politics in the school ques-

tion; all stand on common ground, all should
vote for the amendments."

So Do We.
From the Laramie ltoouieranff.

An old adage says: "A man who cannot
mind his own business Is not In be trusted
with the King's." That depends, of course;
but we prefer aces.

Cause Enough.
A continued story in an amateur journal

opens as follows :

"Will you tell me where my collar button
1st"

"Never I"
"Then you must die 1" N. Y. Journal.

The Nticleotisof a Story Teller.
"Well," remarked a woman in a New Eng-

land village, talking to her summer boarders
about a neighbor, "she's the greatest natural
liar I ever saw, and I've often thought if she'd
only had a education In her youth
what an author she'd a made before this I"

lloston Transcript.

A Small Loss.

A man who never has money enough cn
hand to pay his bills bought a pair of boots
on credit.

"How much are they t"
"Five dollars if you buy on credit, as usual,

$10 if you pay cash down,"
"How is that?"
"Veil, you see," said 'the simple minded

shoemaker, "Ven I sells on credit I know It
vas a dead loss, so I makes the loss as schmall
as possible."

General Ord's Body,

Havana, August 2. The body of Major
General Ord will, according to instructions
received from the United States, be deposited
in the De Profundis hall of the cemetery until
cooler weather sets In, when it will be sent
North. The steamer City of Merida, which
left for New York, had upon her ar-

rival here, from Vera Cruz, 10 of her crew
sick with yellow fever. Two, who were
dangerously sick, were sent to a private in-

firmary.

Colored Education,
Nashville, August 2. Dr. Alticus G.

Haygood, agent of the John F. Slater educa-

tional fund, at the Monteagle Sunday
school assembly, on the Cumberland moun-

tains, delivered an able address on the educa-
tion of the negro. It is the strongest appeal'
for the cause of the education of the colored
race, based on the necessities of morals and
good citizenship, sympathy and Christian
duty, yet delivered by a Southern speaker
He stated as a probable question, that every
child, white and black, should have from his
parents, or from the Government, an equal
chance for an elementary education in the
common schools, which, to be efficient and
reach these, mustbe allied by the Government.

The President's Train,
Salem, August 2. On board the Presi-

dent's Irain, 9:40 a, m. A special train con-

taining President Arthur and his party rolled
out ol Ihe Louisville. New Albany and Chi-

cago drpit, at Louisville, half an hour late,
and after crossing the bridge which spans Ihe
Ohio river at JeffersDnville, was soon speed-
ing along at a quick pace, under the
of Southern Indiana.

The which the President had
of Louisville was In a measure Informal, al-

though a great concourse had congregated
t the depot to give him an early morning

and a gaily uniformed band of the
Louisville Legion was on hand to discourse
"Hail to the Chief," as the Presidential party
entered the railroad depot. This musi-
cal detachment also accompanied the
President to Chicago, and the special
train is decked out in royal fashion, and
he engine Is beflagged and beribboned almost

beyond Its original semblance. The s
extend to the three splendid coaches

and dining car which make up the train.
Under the circumstances there could be no
mistaking the Identity rf the special to the
great crowds which collected at all the way
stations to witness Its flying passage. The

on board was made up as follows Ifatty Arthur, Secretaries Lincoln, Gra-
ham and Folger, Senator Bayard, Senator
Beck, of Kentucky, and the representatives
of the press. General Sheridan and parly
returned to Chicago last night. The transit
of the special had evidently been well
adve:iiseu, as was shown by the great
crowds. Every crossing had its quota
of spectators, and the rail fence on the
outiklrts of some ef the villages In the lower
portion of the State, were liberally decorated
with natives. Owing to delay In starting, no
stop was made after leaving New Albany un-

til Salem was reached, and the train passed
through all Intervening villages at a flying
rush. No place appeared so modest that it
failed to possess a piece of ordnance and
accompanying the cheering of the assembled
crowds, was the detonation of the artillery.
The President, throughout the early portion ol
the run, sought seclusion in his coach and
failed to make his appearance, except on
the platform. Accompanying the calls made
lor the President. At nearly all
of the Indiana stations a disposition was
evinced by the crowds for a look at Secretary
Grcsham, and there were repeated and hearty
calls for that gentleman, It had been the
original Intention to make a short stay at all
the leading stations, but owing to delay In
getting off at Louisville, and the desire to
reach Chicago on lime, the plan was aban-
doned. The special has the exclusive

all other trains being to
await its coming, and the prospect now Is that
Chicago will be reached at 7 o'clock this
evening, on schedule lime.

Very Chenp for Cash.
A desirable city block near tho hin l'edro

springs, or lots on tho Avenue. Apply to
V. 11. Ilir.TON.aM West Houston t.

Just Opened.
C. 0. Parker, formerly with Thompson

& Austin, bus opened n tinrber shop
opposite llord hotel ollico oil Iiellarosas street,
wheru ho wllltio nloinod toseo all tits friends
and etistomors. Mr. Parker Is too well known to
need nny recommendation as a bar-
ber. 3m.

CARTER &MULLALY,

Undertakers,
ALAMO PLAZA.

Fune rain FurnlnlitHl With Kver Itnqulilt.

Sptclitl attention pi von to forward Insr bo J Ira
to all part or tho Unito. States. tVTwlcpbot)
connect Inn. Cilia sttrn-li- t.nrnnri .

F.GROOS&CO,,

I lU'AIVIU HI liilUll'JUllwU

SAN ANTONIO, TF.XAS.

J. 11. ntK.vcn. Iir.xiiri.AAfiEH

J. II. FRENCH & CO.,

(Successors to Oeo. VT. Caldwell.)

273 Commerce Street,

SAN ANTONIO. - - TEXAS.

V. miotic k ('. II. Heucko,

Mumihutiircra or all kinds of IIAItHIU.S

KlIdH, I.TC,

UVHtHSS I'lSTKRXS A Sl'KMLTV.

J. C. BREEDING & SON,

ARCHITECTS.

KTAircnts tor PATENT TIN ltOOFINO
FLATUS, mado by tho Notional Bhect Metal
Hoofing Coniimiiy. 8ee samples at our ofllco.

NARCISO LEAL,

LIVE STOCK. EXCHANGE

And General Commission Dealer.

Sun Antonio. Texas.

G. W. CHRISTIAN,

Physioian and Surgeon,

DltUOSTOnE.

T. S. lUwusoN. Tom IIauiuson
IIAIUUSO.V &'llAMUS0X,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
Hi Soleilutl Street,

Ran Antonio. Twenty-flv- years oxpcrlenco In
Texas, l'ractl'-- In all State and Federal
courts.

JOHN W. SELLER,

General Insurance Agent,
AND BROKER.

Inauraliro on nil kinds ot property In cltv or
country, and acldentil Insurance. OUIco
south side Mill plaza, under Central hotel,
Ban Antonio

Helotes Ranche.
STANDARD STALTjIONH.
MAMUUINO IIOWAltD.ttrotter) too No.

II. J. Truacy's catalogue, Lexington, Ky. He
Is a blooded bay, It hands With, weighs 1200
pounds. Borvlce, 125.

KN1UIIT OK ST. I.OUI8 (thoroughbred),
slroc' tiy (llondowcr, dam by Epstloii.sou llruce's
Atni'ican Stud Hook, volume 6, puiro 3.13. Ifo
Is a dark ohontuut sorrel. Service. 125.

DICK (Kentucky Jack), 15 bands high, wolgbs
9U1 pounds. Will cover marcs or jennets.
Bervloe, SUi.

n thoroughbred cattlo, Hod Hulls,by London Duko, Islington,
Ky. Services, Jill.

Spring soason, February 1. Terms cash. Ser-
vices paid whon maros taken away, and If riot
with foal, have tho prlvilcgo to return tliuncxt
season free of charge. Stock delivered at Al-
fred Heaves', Main Flaw, will bo taken andbrought back without cost.

1', GUIMIKAU,
If Ilolotos, Tux.

AIlBCcllnucnuH.

Time Card, In Effect July 22.

InvoMnn Antonio bound North nt 7:1", a.
m., 13.15 p. in., and p. in. Arrho MOa. in.,

p. m. and 8 p. in. Invo for litirdo 0 p. m.,
arrive from ljirodo7:l"ia. m.

Train leasing S.m Antonln 7:l" n. m. Ims
tho famous

PULLMAN HOTHL ( Alt
lliroitKlito Ht. Iiiils wllli nut Tniln
leu villi fan Antonio nt 12:M p. m. Una 1'ulhnan
rahicobWrpliiK enr to Tuxarkaim, whero

CLOSE CONNECTIONS
Is luado filth fiist express trains fur ft. Louts.
Train leaving ban Antnnlont (I p. m. hn couth
and Fullmn i sleeping car through to Houston
and (lalvtston without thnnge, arming nt
Houston nt7a. in. and (Inhesion at Ii.tLI u. in,
Two express trains datly between

San Antonio and St. Louis,
andlhreo eipma trolns dally Ijctween San
Antonio and Austin. Tho only lino running
rullmatt Villain Mlceplng cars between San
Antonio and (Jalvestoti without change.

Clnso connections nt I.ltllo ltoek for tho
Southeast, and In tho Union depot, St. I,oul,
with all express trains.

EXOUKSION TICKETS
to all Summer Itcsorts aro now on sale nt re-

duced rales.
For tickets, rate, tlmo cards or nny Infor-

mation apply to
J. 8. LANI1IIV, Ticket Clerk.

42 Commerce street, Snn Antonio, Tex.
H.IMIUailES, l'aHeiigcr Agent.

Houston, Tex.
II. W. IcCULI.OU01f, A. (1. F. A.,

Marshall, Tex.
II. C. TOWN8F.N1). (1. F. A,

St. Louis, Mo.
II. M. 1IOXIF, Third

St. Louis, Mo.

ORIGINAL

Little. Havana,
(oociD k co.'s.)

IIECIDEI) BV

Royal Havana Lottery.
August 1 J, J 88!$.

Number for Xumbcr I'rlzo for Trlze

With Zi) additional prizes

Only 23,000 Tickets. 933 Prizes.
SCIICUl'LK.

Cipltal Frlio S ft.nrfl
" Vt" " l.(

tirrizcs, two each
n a i.au

co w " l.tmi
tax " 10 ' ,5io

Approximations to first prize, 5100
each tflO

t Approximations to second prize, $.V)

each m
Approximations to third prize, $50
each 100

701 Frliesas above, twlng the full num.
Ikt In tho ftnjal Havana, and

S10 Additional Frizes of J'j ouch to tho
ZVi tickets having as ending num-
bers the two terminal units of tho
number drawing tho Capital Frlzo
of fjlVWO 1,150

Ittl Frlzo. nmountlntr In V. S. gold to. $ ri.010
Tickets, H3.00 - - Halves, SIl.OO.

The Hnyal Havana official list decides every
prlro. Subject to no manipulation, not

by the partlos m interest, honrstly
managed, It Is tho fairest, souarost and best
thing that could bo eoncolved.

Sen that tho namo GOULD & CO., Is on the
ticket. Nono others aro Rcnulno.
ALL FltlZES PAID ON FltESENTATION.

For Information and particulars address or
apply to

S1IIFSF.V COMPANY--
.

1212 llroadway. New York City.
Cti Kan Kandoioh street, Chicago III.,

Or W. W. WALL1NU,
No. 3 "West tVtmmerco Street and

Nn. 8 Alamo Plcta. San Antonio.

A Good Thing!
TO ADVERTISE IN.

SAN ANTONIO LIGHT

Annual

Guide !

TO 3333

November 1st, .883.

The liook uill contain short SUtclns of San
Antonb, giving location and direction of Important
streets and places in the city. Is an

FOlt 1881,

And will be a ftlualle reference Loolt.

5,000 COPIES
WILL UK ritlNTKIl,

AMI DISTltlllUTI'I) flllATlIITOUSI.Y.

ADVERTISIXfi RATES i

ONE 1'AUIS, '!)
PAOl" 13,1)0

FAOi:, H.IIO

OAltK rl.OO

Prtjtrrtd Span can lie given lo those

who Apply Early.

(Mice of I'lililicatiqn,

210 EAST (UiniliKCC STKKUT.

i

KEEP YOUR EYE OjNT TI-I-K

Prices on I'lrst-CIii- Pianos mid Organs Kcducril.

Chleki rlng, Fisher and Arlon Pianos, Kimball, Mason Hamlin and Western Ruttagp
Organs. Now floods In all lines on hand mid urrlvlntr. Full slock of

- sheet music and inuslo Imoks.

E. O. EVERETT & CO., PROPRIETORS.

SECOND GRAND K
Central (Jiudcn, Sun Antonio, Tonus, FrHay and

Saturdny, Octobur 5 ami (5, 'Hit.

Brilliniit Fireworks Each Eveninj?.

Tho Volksrcet will bo In mgurtited un Thursday, October 4, by a grand Torchlight Trocesslon.
Ornnd parade, orations and monster concert bynn orchestra of COmurlclnns. Promenado
concert and dance, prlzo singing, prlzo gymnastics, tableaux, pantomimes, children's oporolta
performed by 150 children. All railroads sell round trip tickets nt reduced rate.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Ladies and

G
Do not rorget to go tho PAVI LLION on Losoyn Stroct, back of tho

FOSTOFFICE EXCIIANQK, whero thoro will tw n

Every Night During- - the Week J

SOMMERS & PETERSON, Proprietors.

SOULE & WILLIAMS

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
Soln ARfnt9 for tho Celebrated A.erlll d Paint.

Paper Hangings in Every Variety.
272 Commerce Street, San Antonio, Texas.

T "CD N"VTOTn 0 v

t fnuiirnrnwi imhwmi i mn

V

pjtoDucR,
'S.-- HOUSTON BT1IBBT

Bul At")IltJ for WesternI Drink Milwaukee'
C'ruam neer. ;i'a"J i.xporz noiueu ueer,

TRY IT !

--.a.

W1IOI.KSALK DKAt.IIW IN

Fiturr, rr.oun, etc.
SAN ANTONIO, TI5.VA8

Texas and Moxlco of Cream City IlrowlngCom.
.nuwaukco.

TRY IT

isr od- -

'CO.,

Green Sea Turtle !

Something new and delicious. Heats lobster, salmon, or any
other canned fish. Try it once and you will

do so again. Put up by the

STANDARD

Gentlemen,

CANNING

CORPUS GHRISTJ, TEXAS.

tySThe following are our wholesale agents in Texas :

L. C. Leith, San Antonio; Joseph Brown, Fort Worth; Patty
& Joiner, Sherman; Marselis & Co., Dallas; Cleveland &
Cameron, Waco; Ludlow & James, Belton; Robinson Bros.,
Wichita Falls; A. Hansel, Laredo; W. D. Cleveland, Houston.


